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VIE HEREORATO FRIDAY BASEBALL MEN

WILL BAT WITH

P. U. SATURDAY

"THIRD FLOOR"

TO "PASS BACK"

TOMORROW EVE

A.S.B. OFFICERS COME UP
SIX OREGON COLLEGES HAVE CLOSE AND INTERESTING RACES

REPRESENTATIVES IN PROMISE IN

Willamette is Host to Third Annual Nineteen Petitions Are Posted, Nam-
ing Candidates; Method Brings

Best Men to Fore
Meet, Fostered hy Federal

Peace Society
Six Oregon schools will be entertained here on Friday in the

third annual state intercollegiate
Election of student liody officers, which is scheduled for Friday,

April 127, promises sonic close and interesting races. A total of nine-
teen petitions has been tiled with the Executive committee. These
petitions are now posted in Eaton Hall where they may he examined
by all who care to do so. A number of perplexing situations have
come up during the campaign and a meeting of the Executive com

that time representatives from the University of Oregon, Oregon
Agricultural College, Linfield College, Pacific College, Albany Col-

lege, and Reed College will compete with Leland Chapin, repre-
senting Willamette University, in the Willamette chapel at 8 p. m
The winner of this event will be
entitled to send his oration in for
competition in the national con- -

test.
The orations have for some time

been in the hands of the judges on
composition, and as the time for
their presentation draws near inter-
est Is intense. The contest in Ore-
gon always proves to be a worthy
one, and this year promises to be no
exception. It will be remembered
that last year the oration that won
in the state contest here in Oregon,
also won first place in the national
contest, and the prospect of the
double honor as of the double prize
money, never fails to bring out
heated competition. The names of
tho orators from their respective
schools have not yet been announced
but it is with a feeling of confidence
and something even deeper than
confidence that Willamette Univers-
ity sends Mr. Chapin into the contest
as its representative.

The various' orations deal with
various phases of peace, and their
titles aro of interest. "The Nations
Clasping Hands;" "Pitfalls of
Peace;" "The International Mind;"

The Voice of the Dead Soldier;"
Patrol the Road;" "High Patriot

ism:" and "A Practical Proposal for
World Peace."

Prizes for the contest, $75 for first
place and $50 for second place, are
furnished partly by a women's soc
iety in Boston, and partly by the
home school, this time, Willamette
University.

Three Judges Decide
The judges on delivery will be

three Portland men whose names
have not yet been announced. The
judges for composition, however, art
now at work. There are six of
them, one representing each school
that is entered in the contest, and
each one judges tho oration ot every
representative except the one repre-
senting bis own school.

For the University of Oregon,
Prof. Melvin T. Solve will act as
judge; for O. A. C, Prof. C. B. Mit
chell; for Linfield College. Prof. E.

Gardiner; for Pacific College,
Prof. Chas. Conover; for Reed Col-leg-

Prof. Geo. B. Noble; for Al-

bany College. Dean Wallace Howe
Lee: aid for Willamette University.
Prof. Minna L. Harding.

Music Program (Manned
With the addition of musical num

bers by Prof. Launer and Iva Clare
Love and Rodney Johnson and with
tile promise of a set of excellent or-

ations, the program boars every in-

dication of being an intensely inter
esting one, and it is urged that, part
ly for tho very worth of tho program
Itself and particularly to support
Willamette's contestant, students
and townspeople alike attend tile
contest next Friday.

CONTEST

Peace Oratorical contest. At

Classes After 1926
to be Examined Over

Four Years of Major

Effective with the year of
192li, the senior classes of Wil-
lamette University will be re-

quired, in order to be graduat-
ed, to pass' an examination cov-

ering the entire work done in
their respective majors, which
will be equivalent to four years
of work in that subject. Such
was the ordinance of the facul-
ty at its meeting yesterday
morning.

During his trip into the east,
Dr. Doney visited several uni-
versities which use the four-ye- ar

examinotion system in var-
iously modified forms, some be-

ing made to cover the entire
course of study pursued. The
success of the system in the
east has influenced the faculty
in choosing to apply it to Wil-
lamette University. Such an
examination should not prove
difficult as the major is always
a subject of Interest and is more
or less continuous.

None otf tho Classes at present
in the university will be affect-
ed by this procedure.

SEEK JUNCTION

OF GLEE CLUBS

W. S. C. Asks Conference of
AH Coast Glee Club Men

There on June First

The State College of Washington
glee club, agitating the formation up-

on the Pacific coast oil' an intercolleg-
iate glee club conference similar to
several such organizations in the
East, has called a meeting of repre-
sentatives of all men's glee clubs In
the Pacific coast conference to meet
at the Ktato Colloge of Washington at
Pullman on Friday, June 1, the clay
prececrtiug the big coast conference
and N. W. conference track and field
moet there.

Arguments of the need of such an
organ izat ion have long been going
the rounds, and the college believes
that it is now time to form such a
unit, whereby annual contests can be
given at some central point, and the
winner compete in the national con-

test each year at Carnegie Hall, N. Y.

(Continued on pace 2.)

Post Final Goal

remnants of the early pioneers is 'o
be found t hn din ry of a son I.ee. a

ilecu ment of u n usua in t 'Test
Vancouver on Itinerary

A Tier a picnic- lu nrh under the
shade nf the Lew i ;ind Clarke mon-
ument in Washington p;irk the sighi
seers will rro-- s the Columbia to
Vancouver t o In "a (lie original

Game is First of Season, and
One of Biggest, Says Coach
Bohler

TEAM IN FINE CONDITION

Winning of Game Depends on
SupDort Shown by Bleachers;

Big Turnout is Necessary

Licking its lips after devouring
the Linfield canary, the Pacific badg-
er is headed down the road toward
Salem. Smiling in memory of the
things that were, heedless of aught
save the fact that it has beaten the
Hearcats, it ambles along, timing Its
inarch so as1 to waddle onto Sweetland
field Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

Meanwhile, on that same field.
Chief Medicine Man Roy Ilohler and
his war dancers are brewing a bitter
broth, plentifully mingled with white-
wash, and that favorite delicacy of
badgerkiud, the gooso egg.

Against only ono contingency is
he unprepared only one thing can
save the orring Uadgers from paying
the penalty for tboir rashness. Only
one dolty may refuse to bo plncuted.
Dofore that deity's shrine are burned
offerings In vain. Neither Dearcntn
nor Hadgers is fond of water. And
tho brooding Willamette Jinx, forgot.
ten by the .enthusiastic rooters, may
hie If m to the caverns' of the rain
god and beg his intercession, ns he
did last week. The Bearcats wanted
to practice on Oregon, but the Jinx,
ieallzlng his impotence otherwise,
brought the rain In such abundance
that even tho Wobfoots were daunted.

But always hoping for tho best,
cheered by smiling skies and stiff-

ened in their resolution by a few not
too pleasant memories of Badger
raids, the Bearcats prepare sternly
to show the invaders what Willam
ette fight cun do.

IHg (junie, Sh.vs llohler
This is the first scheduled gr.n"

of the season for Willamette, and.
says Coach Bohler, "It Is one of Cm

biggest games' we shall play." The
team is primed, but the chances for
victory hang upon the interest thai
can be aroused in the rooters' section,
and tho support of tho team hy ilm
student body. Since the bleacher,
have been moved to the shade of the
trees by the millstream, they shou'd
be filled with rooters, upon whom
devolves a largo part in (be winning
nf the game from Pacific.

Of the niuo men on the team but
tour are two-ye- players libiiiu.
Sheperd, IGllctt and Ellis. Robertson
and Willtenson are showing splendid
form, among this year's additions.
Medler, Kdwards, FiHher nnd Dun-nett-

all good men, will bo nimble
to play In this contest, and tin- prob-

able line-u- p is as follows--

fsham, :'.b; Coryell, l.f.; Wilkin-
son, s. s.; Sheperd, 1st b.; Robertion.
Ii.; Gillet, r.f. ; Ellis, c; Regelo, L'd

b.; Oliver, c.f.
The players are In form. If lh"

lack anything, it will be morale, be-

cause of The wliiiiin,;
will depend upon the realization by

the students al, large thut Pacific 't
a formidable enemy; that she will
put up a st"ong opposition, nnd th:il
Iho Hadger musf not. amble off with
a liearcaf victory.

Light-and-Sou- Froof
Lab Completed at U. ot C.

Diversity of Cal iforn In April 1V.

P. 1. N. S. llaviland hall, Hi" new
science building now under con-

struction, is to have one of the larg-

est and best laboratories Tor exper-

iments in acuity in tiie world. Th t

lahor.itoiy will be 10 feet by Hi'l

el and will be absolutely light nnd
sound proof.

The rooms are to lie ojuipro'1
with iicoiinieters for the measure-
ments of buiiiiin auditory power
Tne ncoumelr by a system of drop-pin- e

balls omits a noise which sbo'iM
ho hourd al n certain distance by i
normal person. I!y liiensurln;; Ihe
eiMali"" at which be census to hear
it, his a ml it ory powers can be

It is planned to brine: ii hool
children to he laboratory for t

iiial ion 'if (heir oye.Biaht nnd
hearing.

i:m-;cti- tiorns
In with the A. o.

H. constitution, polls for elec-

tion will le op'-- next Friday
in Katun ball on th following
hours:

10: no to I : 20 A. M.
I :(IU to 4: oe P. M.

:1.j In 5:15 P. M.

Play of Senior Dramatic Class

is Real Classic Among

Amateur Performances

NEW SCENERY PROVIDED

Setting of London Boarding House
Offers Romance, Mystery ana

Philosophy to Audience

"The Passing of the Third Floor
Back," the much anticipated three- -

act play which is to be presented by
the members ot the senior dramatic
class tomorrow night, promises en-

tertainment ot a significant charac-
ter. Hard drama will combine with
intense acting. Months ot practice
under the enthusiastic direction of
Martha Mallory, whose senior play
it is, will undoubtedly show forth
splendid results. ,

The setting ot the play Is a wholly
typical London lodging house; the
theme, the dynamic force of human
influence. The play takes its title
from the room, characteristically re-

ferred to as on "the third floor
back," which in answer to Stacia's
little placard the stranger comes to
occupy.

With his arrival results have an
instantaneous beginning. The en-

tire first act is devoted to a graphic
presentation of the boarding house
situation as the stranger finds It.

Act II concentrates upon the plot
with its goodly amount of love in-

terest intermingled with what seems
for a time, irreconciliable tragedy.
And act III binds the play together
in a fulflling denouement.

The cast chosen for the interpre-
tation of the different parts is as
follows:
The Stranger Virgil Anderson
Mrs. Sharpo, the lodging

house-kep- Martha Mallory
Stacia, the child.. Ruby Rosenkranz
The Colonel Loyd Waltz
The Colonel's wife . .Louise Joughin
Their daughter. .. .Mildred Strevey
Young Penny Roy Skeen
Old Wright . .Fred Lawrence
Old Maid . .: . Helen Hardy
Potato King's Widow Pauline

Remington
Young Larcom Elliott Curry
Samuels ....Si Neher

The ithree major parts played by
Martha Mallory, Virgil Anderson
and Ruby Rosenkranz will take the
place of their respective senior ap-

pearances in the customary recital.
Hew Scenery Is Made

The staging of this play will in-

troduce considerable new scenery
which Is to bocuiue the permanent
possession of the university. Dwight
Findley is looking after this under-
taking, while Frederick Arpke has
been chosen to manage' the securing
of stage properties. Byron Arnold
is in charge of the accompaning mu-
sic for tho evening.

With Elmer Strevey conducting
tho advertising uid the ticket salo
(tickets being only 35c) success and
a crowd is assured, especially when
one stops to realize how many op-

portunities aro condensed into ,oue
such evening a3 Thursday, April 25,
at 8 o'clock.

One Hundred New Trees
in Hedge Row Will Add

to Beauty of Gym Site

Another stride toward the n

of 'the Willamette campus
was tnkon Saturday when four of
Dean Clark's crow, under the super-
vision of Professor Peck, Journeyed
afar up tho rough road toward Sil-

ver Crook Falls to gather some hun-
dred odd hemlock trees. On the
way hack they added a score of ald
ers.

Those trees nie being planted as
n hedge front t ho corner of the gym

e up toward the Oregon Pnekinf
company. Both hemlock and aider
aro of very rapid growth and should
develop In a short time.

Insing of Third Floor Hack.

WASHINGTON II,I, "CIT
AT I, AST STl'PKNT HOKV IWKTY

University of Washington. P. 1. X

S. April -- 11. Students will serpen
line from house to house at Iho hist
A. S. U. W, parly of the year to be
held at. K organized houses on tli
campus soon. Five houses will be
transformed Into theatres, five into
circusses, and five into crazv houses
The commltlee lias made extensive
plans for decoration and entertain
ment. Reduction of the mixing
games so common heretofore in par-
ties of this sort will make those par-
ties different than any other given
by tho A. S. V. W. Dancing will
take place at 10 of the largest houses
for tho last Lour.

TWO OF TENNIS

TEAM SELECTED

Third Place to be Played for
by Walsh and Mickey ; First
Conference Game Saturday

The followers of Jeremiah "who
have been proclaiming that tenuis at
Willamette departed witli Moodhe
and Doney should luive draped them-

selves along the sidelines during the
past week. The tryouts for Varsity
have produced some hair raising cli-

maxes, and out of the confusion of
1 4 have emerged some
outstanding figures especially one
Fuzzy Emmel. Bill Walsh gave
Fuzzy a hard run for the place, but
Emmel's steadiness! was too much
for his slashing play, and after hold
ing for 10-- 8 in. the first set Bill
dropped the second ,

Ed Huston is first man, Fuzzy has
won an unquestioned right to sec-

ond, and Hale Mickey, by defeating
Bell 10-- 1 come up against Bill
Walsh for third. Beany Bain, pre-
tending to think that a little com
edy was necessary, put on his sailor
pants and proceeded to throw a

scare into other aspirants by elim-
inating Warren and Hammond. But
headwork cut no figure against-Bil-

Walsh and Beany took the count.
Rodney Aldon gave Walsh his

hard&st run and developed a new
feature of crabbing at the umpire.
Rod insisted on taking the worst of
every close decision, and lost sooner
by Jt, though he did not play the
consistent game that his best might
have led one to hope for.

The first conference match comes
Saturday. O. A, C. reported one of
the most promising teams in the con
ference this year, vri meet Willam
ette on the Asylum courts at 10 a.!
m. The University of Oregon will
play here May 5.

There will he a practice workout
against a Salem team on the Asylum
court Thursday at 4. p. m. This will
give the A. S. B. a chance to look
their ' team over as a unit, besides
afford needed practice in play.

"Pulsing of Thfp.1 Floor Back1

"PLAN FOR SEABECK"
IS CALL OF Y. M. MEN

June Conference on Pugot Sound Hns
Wealth of Learning and Fellow- -

ship, Say Former Delegates

The Seabeck conference of Chris-

tian college men of the northwest
to be held from the 1 5th to the
25th of June bids fair to be bigger
and better this year than ever be-

fore. Seabeck, beautifully located
on Puget sound, thirty miles north
of Seattle, with excellent salt wa-

ter bathing and boating facilities,
is, undoubtedly, the best conference
site available in his part of the
United States.

But even if tho recreational fea-

tures of Seabeck are exceptional,
and even if sports are enjoyed fully,
this phase of the conference is not
by any means the most stressed or
important- Education is the pri
ma rv attraction at Sea heck. The
leaders, who are men of wide ex-

perience, me?t the. fallows in heart
a rt study and con terence

groups, where all receive the great
inspiration which conies from
broader outlook and increased vis
ion. The delegates, also, become
acquainted with men from other col
loges and learn directly the prob
lems which a re being met. on oilier
campuses. No men can go to Pea
berk and enjoy the ten days of
fellowship without filing a lit Me

more keenly the bonds which unite
true students. or believing his
Alma Mater ha a corner on ali
pond thing-- .

Every man, who is seriously con
corned a hou t f u rt beri ng his own
capability for usefulness, has the in--

crests nf his school at. heart, or
wniits to s,jf Oh r t in nit y ad va n,
oucdu to g.j to Seabfrk a; least
mice whether f,fl" afford it or

;no'--an- d the sooner he enc? the
'better tor all. Tho Willamette
quel is t hi y. but. according t

George ( v r president of t h Y

f::ty m o ' d i f Wii l.j mrii i?

ti, re a !' ;.' u r r'ord of "on n's t
Seab'.'ck over ni

'n v.-- y of l!"ii;
" i' h he !!;..r ; !::;- f sre'e. oir
'iie il"''iit of lii" ciri roller si;ae
1 he roiir e n,., ,; ,y t :, girls is
walk h'M'.-e- ,

!! Central hiiii-iinr- a
Ag hall.

ELECTION FRIDAY

mittee was called yesterday by Stu-
dent Body President Bain to settle
the matters in question before the
Friday election.

A survey of the list of candidates
shows that the petition system of
nomination has brought the best ma-

terial of tho student body on the final
ticket for the choice of the associated
students.

Three Men for Pieyv
Threo men are in the fight for atu-de-

body presidont;
dope does not give much indication
as to who shall be the success-fil-l can-

didates. James Caughlan, present
manager of athletics, former presi-

dent of the junior class1, and a basket
ball letterman, heads tho ticket. Al-

bert Logan, whose chief renown lu

school is that of extreme versatility
in athletics, but who is also treasurer
of the student body, and a former '24
class president, is next on the ballot.
The third candidate is Fred Pattoa,
captain-elec- t of football, a member
of the constitutional revision com-

mittee for more than a year, and a

former '2 4 class president. Which-
ever of tho trio is finally elected, the
student body will have an able wield-e- r

of tho gavel next year.
Two candidates, Phyllis Palmor and

Pauline Remington, are in the race
for vice president. Both come with
good records and both are capable
and popular girls.

Another interesting contest is that
for secretary, which is being staged
by Ruth Hill and Elaine Oberg.

The treasurer job 13 being sought
for by two men, both renowned as
able collectors of funds and abie
managers of any enterprise they hiwe
attempted. Dwight Findley won his
spurs as manager of Freshman glee,
while Orlo Gillet, a former member
of the class of 'Ii3, is known as a
trustworthy and energetic worker.

Editorship Attracts Attention
Next after the election of student

body president, the race that is at-

tracting the most attention is that of
editor of The Collegian. Tho Import-

ance of the position doubtless inten
sifies the inetrest. Three candid ats
are in the field. Albert Geyer, who
has been a consistent member of The
Collegian staff this year and who
was also a former '24 class president,
heads' the t icket. Robert Not son.
who was a member of the staff dur-
ing his freshman and sophomore
years, but who was forced to drop
the work because of the. pressure of
debate and Wailulah, of which he is

edit or, is the second contestant for
the po.'Mt ion. He was edi tor of the
Salem high school pape.", and is a

three-yea- r htter man hi debate, as
well as a former rla-- president.
Mary Wells, now society editor of
The-- Collegian, vice president of e

Hall club and a very promincnl
woman of the student body, is th

third candidate.
Seven candidates are out. for the

inn i" places on the a t.h let ic ron ncil.
one nf these four ni'inlic-r- must be
i woniii o ''our nn-- ;j re a ft er tbf
Jobs that no more than t h ree rnn
hold; they are; Km, aid Ilinl, Mich-
ael Kd wards, Daniel Taylor and Bill
Viiirfin. Thren women, .lorejibjne
Br oss. Anne La vender and K"t her
Mover. ;ne nn the bMlot.

Rein summary of llie lirl;--

ii;o v ill n be s! u den h on V

I'lesid, It .lllllie, shin, Al- -

rt l.oga i, Fred fSill
- P!

Pauline in ngl on

Seer'
Jic:g.

Trea.
f.ili-- '.

IMit'

ii'ler. KMher
Willi ; Yin

i.f Hiird I'loor Unik."

Average Student Cost
is $675 at Iowa State

College; Co-e- Lead

During one year at Iowa
State, the- average undergrad-
uate student spends $674.38,.
according to date complied
from a questionnaire sent out
to 100 students by the Iowa
State student recently.

Co nt ra ry to the co m m on
opinion that men spend more
than co-e- while attending
school, the answers revealed
that 'the average" woman spends
?713.8I, while the average ex-

penses for men totalled $857.-4-

The differences existing
between the expens-es- of men
and "women here are explained
by the fact that women spend
anaverage of $110.69 more for
one item, of clothes, than do
members of the- male sex. The
lowest average given was $407.-2- 3,

for which several students
declared it was possible to live
for one year at Iowa. State
ho'wever, this sum necessitates
a more or less ascetic life, de-

void of many social functions
and athletic events.

OPHS OUTTALK

ROOK DEBATERS

first of Intra-Mur- al Contests
is Prize of '25; Juniors-Senio- rs

Clash Monday

The Sophomore ciass, repre&entctl
hy Robert. Forkncr and Rawson Cha-ri-

were victorious against tho
Freshmen in the first intcr-clas- s de- -

hate c.onte&l held Friday evening in

the chapel. Tho Freshmen class
speakers ivcre Warren Day and Vic-

tor Hicks.
Tho debate was interesting from

every standpoint. J be r resnnien
upholding the affirmative of the
question "Kesolvcd: that the Knited
.Slates Government should establish
a federal court with power to en-

force its decisions for the adjudica-
tion of public disputes." painted a

stattling picture of tile tremendous
loss in life and property that has
been occasioned by the use of strikes
in tile settlement of disputes. Tliey
contonded that the federal courf.
which would have behind It the

and power of the United
Rtato.s government would be a prac-
tical solulion of the industrial dis-

pute problem. The sophomores, on
the other hnnd. admitted the ravaues
caused by strikes, but held (hat n

federal court would not be

and thai decisions marie by it

could not be entorci'd. The Sopho
mores won the decision of the .indue
through superior loic and refuta
tion.

The ront"rt between the seniors
and inniors for tho richt to meet the
Sophomores for the inier-rlas- s hon-
ors, will be held next Monday after-
noon al :', o'clock in thf c!kii''I. Tie
junior cla-- s wi!l be represented .by
sit ho) Ad.ims and Kd Martin. Tie
"ninr t ha: not yet ch n

will be pi' l:'-- frrtrii a in on z
Everett. Li,

Hr.iini rd

orv I.nieJ Provide

.ilM"k ;.Ment-- Tonight

Oregon Historians Plan Big Trip

Old Hudson Bay

The date on which tho Oregon
hist ory class', under Prof. Git t ke,
assistant in department (t history,
will make its annual extensive field
trip is set for Saturday. April liS.
This is the third trip to br made
this year by tho class in Oregon
h ist ory. two lessor ones having been
made earlier in the year.

rn ( ii v it -- t Slop
Tho excursionists, thirty in all.

will leave Salem at S oYlork Sat- -

uruay morning, via a u mottle,
The first stop will be made m

(Oregon City, where they will vi.-'.-t

the old home of John Mclaughlin,
"father of Oregon.

In Port laud tlnw will spend s:

hou i s inspect ng Hie rol ics roll'1' et
jiu tho Historical society museum 'n
'tho civic auditorium. Among these

Hud on H i y Post. T'nv will also
try to determine the sr. Mind site ot
the cr.-- i'- iv.

Will YiMi IIKiorie Trv
On1 of the objects f interest

jibe did apple ire.' L years short of ;i

renin ry nld. Ttv.s tree 'lands on the
military reserva t ion a i Ya n on r

barracks and was pl.mt'vi mi iv-i- ". by
the carrinr er the Ihid.wm liny c"Hi-p- a

n y,
j (Continu"-- on p.if:e 4

will l.i

'el ine

ive ,hnrt tal

The Y M. ('.
nlar rievot inea
in Chres-p- liali
Sea be, k ,.,;,
Seal,,-- ; eK-.- v

Kvr-r- f'.HoiV o

a " end.
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SHARPS AND FLATS
HIMMtllamette Collegian

1'jtclfic Intel-rol- ginte Pre Association

Gordon
Kelso sj For Unruly 4; Vv,fHelen

Hoover
Minuting Kditor
I'lnum (iirJ

QwStacomb keeps your hair
jut as yuu comb it und at the
same time supplies natural
beneficial oils which the scalp
absorbs.

Iilcul alo aftrr wabhiiiR vuur
hair. Adds lilc and luslcr.

Ask your barber fur a
Kub.

OFFICIAL OIWi.t.N' OF 'III K ASSIM I 'l Kl STllJIvVT I'.OKV OF
UILI.AMKTTK 1 SIX F.llSI'l V

Entered at thu I'lwtorrice ul SaliMii, Or ., fi.r transmission through In;

malls llh .StMMjnd Class mafl'--

HV MAIL, ONE VE.AIl l.f,0

Advertising KalHs Kurnlslo-- on Application to the Manager

M A It Y VVKIJ.S n, At ji
N. Mattel the llti'tr Slay Combed S SJ

3
ETHELYN VKItKX

NKWM STAFF
WAIIREN DAY Al.lilCUT CEYEIt
UI.IKKUIU) TAYI.Olt AUMtEl) liCNCIl
I. KLANI) f'HAI'IN It I'll i HILL
W. KOt 'TH WORTH VII'TOIt CAItl.SON
II. IIOSENKIIANZ F.I.SIK KOI' l.KK State Street Barber Shop

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

1268 State StTwo Blocks East of Campus

Assistant MaiHlKor
Advertising Maimer
Cli filiation UuiiiiKur

C. T. rOMEROY A. A. K EENE

POMEROY & KEENE
Reliable

Jewelers and Optometrists

PHONE 820 388 State Strot
Sukm, OregOD

EXPERT BICYCLE
REPAIRING

at prices you can afford to pay

HARRY W. SCOTT
"The Cycle Man"
South Commercial St.

The Rest i.s None Too Good
For Willamette

LEBOLD & CO.
GROCERIES

riioiies 019 and tr0

1244 State St. Salem, Ore.

illamette

FOLLOW THE GLEAM

O yiiim mariner,
Down to Hit! haven,
Call your companions,
Launch yniir vessel,
A. ml crowd your canvas,
Anil, civ it vanishes

, Over I he margin,
Afler il, follow il,

' .Follow the (ileum.
In such a manner did Tennyson adjure youth to his life pur-

pose. Vaguely the verse moves ils reader, for it is symbolic
rallur than realistic, and the Oleum of the poem fits well into

h dream id' the youth that hears of it. Hut there is a truth
deeper than the fancy in Tennyson's lines.

lndel'inahle as a whole, the Oleum must, eventually present
ilself in a most real form to the college youn man or woman.
Surely, if there is a time for catching the Oleani, il is during'
thi! years of college life. The freshman may lie uncertain of his
purpose; eiifjer for variety, hut slow lo altach himself to a def-
inite future. The. sophomore may he si ill reluctant; the junior
will begin lo consider seriously his aim, mil the senior realizes
suddenly that somewhere in his four years of college life he has
received the (ileam that he will follow "over the margin."

Only rarely does one leave his college halls merely to drift,
lint, the rarer the case, the greater the tragedy. It would seem
almost unbelievable thai any youth might spend four years in
an environment that offers constai)tly, vistas of almost every
phase of service and achievement, anil emerge at the end of that
tune without a choice to which he will dedicate himself.

idook-learnin- g is much ; scientific research is much ; the mak-
ing id' friendship is much; bid. the greatest- - yet least tangible of
college offerings, is the individual challenge lo the youth, that
he come to himself, and follow the Oleum.

Itusim-s- Mnnat--
I'linm; 111)1

So if t y Editor
.P. I. I'. A. Editor

L. HKCKIOMlORF
F.VF.ItF.TT I.VI.Ii
KKNXKTII WVI.IR
I'AII. IU:('KL10Y
HOY SKEEN

JAMES C AUG II LIN
EDWIN THOMAS

WAIi'EK NYDEGGER

B.' PLAY

OF WISDOM

o oi ;ui ia ion tnor.' romph t. ly
'H'1" ' iii- d h.. ol' W il lainetu-

iie 'i, h.-- i i.c! in ;mi amount of tim
.'lid pa: :i- -; U i n f:in lh:t! i;i;! l ol

-' do mi - .ill- -. V.'. ,.;,n .01 t): .

lor 'ici-M- r for nil ,.;mi o f u , a - o lo,

;;'! luirdly ever dn-an- i of f.iv:n-- '
h' in v:i a vote of I ban The

:i;en and women in the Ch'c cl;il
hi-- :m;i!(! il no "V." !. ive lit:l,-a-

lent ion, ar made the loc-
us of a p- ji rally, and y.-- when all

said and don.-- , in all liklihuod il

will I.J that he Woe
luhs have In the mosi po'tent

an. ins 01 Lultilif; Willamette before
the piil'lic ill the rWht way that e

has he. n hioa-h- ;
U. O.

Eil says his phi is so pood she
wouldn't even accompany a fellow
on the piano without a chaperon.

Prof. I. tinner was in charge of the
ni lisle for tl,,. KveiiKelical conference
held in Salem this last week.

The First .Methodist church choir
under the direction of Prof. E. V.
Hohson is rehearsing for another
sacred concert to be given ahout the
middle of .May.

The string trio played at the hall-'lil-

of the Realtor's Association,
Monday ni.uht tit the Marion hotel.
Mildred sang for the associa-
tion at its evening session.

Trio Angles in Little
Luckymute After 57

Varieties of tiskes
Spring has came, the birds is too,

anil so are the fish, according to
Beany Bain, Dwight Fimllcy and
Prof. Launor. Feeling adventure-
some and helng in an inquiring state
of mind, those three sallied forth
last Saturday in the grey dawn and
journeyed to the Little Luckymute
creek and also to Rock creek, which
are located a few miles on the other
side o Falls City.

Luck was with Ihem for they man-
aged to catch fifty-seve- n beauties.
They were not any relation to Homy.'
famous fifty-seve- however. Beany
caught twenl Dwight snared
seventeen, with the Prof, close at his
heels with ten. Dwight tried swim-
ming in the creek with his clothes
on and the prof, got his feet wet also.
A new kind of tree was discovered
by the three. Prof. Launor would
swing his pole over his head and land
the fish in a tree, then he would pro-
ceed to pick the aforesaid fish from
the tree, which was named the fish
tree.

A plentiful supply of sandwiches',
shade, doughnuts, cool breeze, apples,
fresh water and other dainties helped
to make the party a success.

We have handled W. U. students'
accounts for 54 years.

LADD AND BUSH
Bankers

SALEM : : OREGON

jBfflV
Flj

When You Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEPKK'S DRUG STORE

The Yellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

"Quality Printing"

Rowland
Printing Co.

Basement of Masonic Temple

PHONE 1512

"Phone down and
We'll come up"

CITY CLEANING WORKS
One block from the Campus

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing

Phone 70S 1201 State St.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

niONE 25

OLDEST - LARGEST - BEST

j Student Opinion Is Ki l Irrli-t-l :

'!') U 'limrKlfs Ol' ?ij!S fc''!H- -

s "( ,;.' a n " r.tv- tin .'!.
lirln,;, I, nt. as y.-- t r!,.r.' hav.- -

no; i, abl.- Maori's I'mm
in-- ''rmoio'lt'-s.- Ti.n v. rit-- H'

i ar! is u i'r.- - h :!i an who ll

or! il rni ha It; sii wfo-n- t In -

a boa t aro " Ua o!' sp'-ih.-

H"i o in lit roar of the chapel
a font n ii ous buzz oi trivial

eaiTiVd on in slaiv whi- -

j.ws. One tl ii tit have to !' an
a i'o jipi-- lo h"ar on-- vhl wry

a n n ;lI "t y (! i ibc to her si
chum Hie ixTl'-'ftl- stunning even-
ing gown that some actress wore in
rer latest, picture. All this petty talk
:ua kfs it utterly inj possible for the
neighbors of these gossips ami "cha.t-t.-- r

boe.," lo hear the platform
speakers who oiler anything of val-

ue.
Is it any wond r that many a

freshman leaves just after the open-
ing eercL-f'S- ? Oi viuit value is it
for 'aim to stay and listen to the con-

tinuous chatter of those round about
li im ? Ho can hear h is school fel-

lows d sen ss or d nary topics at any
t ime.

Take heed, o freshmen, you may
he able to wli is per now as you do,
.'in co you a re so far from the plat-
form; bur tiie day will come when
na juniors or seniors you will be in
the .front row:,--. What then? Oh,
you say that t hen you will reform
and will give attention to the sneak-
er? Only remeber this! "Habits
well formed are difficult to break."

"Suffering Freshman."

SEEK JUNCTION
(Continued rrom page one)

In addition to this the argument is
raised that competition in a contest
of this kind will be beneficial to
every college competing, in raising
the standard ol glee c!ub concerts, in
imbedding into college students a
higher appreciation of music, and in
extending the influence beyond insti-
tutions of learning to communities
for promoting singing.

Annual contests of college glee
clubs were started in the East before
the World war, and it is most encour-
aging that with the raising of stand-
ards as, a result of these events lias
come so great a widening of interest
in con tests that regional plans for
1923 have been worked out; twelve

colleges compete in Chi-

cago in February; ten Ohio colleges
will gather in Columbus in Way;
and a southern group converges in
Atlanta. It is hoped by the larger
institutions in the East to eventually
stage a winner's contest in New York.
In fact, the victor, the
University ot Wisconsin, appeared in
Carnegie Hall on March 5.

The Washington State College glee
club is planning a program for the
meeting there June 1.

The Willamette men's glee club
met Tuesday to consider the propo-
sition, but as several considerations
arose which could not be then dis-

posed of, the matter was laid on the
table. The question of the joining
of Willamette into the conference will
be filially decided upon at a later
meeting.

Sophess: "Did you find out who
he was when the prof called, the
roll?"

Rookess: "I tried to, but he an-

swered to four different names."

The JEWELER
LOVE

SALEM

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, All
Kinds of Repairing of Timepieces

FLOWERS
Artistically aiTnnged for all

Occasions

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Florist

Phono 880. 123 N. Liberty St.
Salem's Telegraph Delivery Florist

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

Quality Work and Service

PHONE 165

CHERRY CITY BAKERY

Butternut Bread
Phone 1225

We invite Willamette Students to
open an account with the

SALEM BANK OF COMMERCE
404 State St.

THE A. S.

FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1842

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital of
the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol building.
Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of highest
character, preparation, and. teaching ability. Student body clean, able
and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited everywhere. Very
inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and honored alumni.
Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts, in Law, in
Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged at Willamette.
Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins on request.

President, Carl G. Doney,
Salem, Oregon

We feel like o'li Dan tjilixme. all
dnll'-i- up in his coal n" mail, with'
no me- lo lilil. It's nice to have a

ij'ii' A S. H. bifl v. tan'l
help k a little homesick fur the,

onfl old scraps of former days.

Wo nut in; that key Corner lias!
Mtiit advertising in the Collegian this,
week. tines.-- , he is too tnui'lit
school tr tire.

The '2 fountain may he beautiful
in its rustic simplicity, but we're fur
utilizing the dad cum thitit-'- . These
warm days, a man can't help raising
a thirst.

If the Chrosto seniors will meet
Thelnia in thu wink she'll lake 'em
flunking.

If students will take the bleachers
at ball funics, visitors will do like
wise and save cluttering up the field.

"Fussing of Third Floor Hack."

Dr. Lisle v.ould be surprised to
see how many faces ko blank when
it is sitKu'csted the museum may bo
open fur May Day.

We note that I. be University of
Southern California litis recently de-

cided to join again the ranks of those
granting nc final examinations to
seniors, thus allowing the sehiorr.
to enjoy their last week in school
antl the school to profit by the last
week of whoiesottled labor for the
alma mater. Too bad we have so
many unbreakable traditions.

An announcement extraordinary!
The spinx eye ses all things. Next
Wednesday Condiments will publish
the number from each sorority and
fraternity who attended the Y. M.--

W. devotional meetings the week
preceding. Turn out or get bawled
out!

We were afraid Klhe:yn would
suffer from, liegele's ahsenc? with
tne nan team but her nooks were
well taken care of by ClifL

As a supplement to our ettiquette
lectures, please read the article on
table manners in the May "Ameri-
can."

Passing of Third Back."

The meanest fellows we ever met
the two Kappa's who made Thel

nia pull them around the block in
an. express wagon, in return for a

similar favcr.

Bolsheviki Condiiireatuki!' Moris
Saminer for Student Body president.

Chapen say3 600 high school May
day visitors are expected.
Forward the light brigade!
Was there a man dismayed?

Not though the students know
We'll be outnumbered.

Dancing will bright the eye
Games raise their spirits high
And with spud salad sly

Their tummies be cumbered.
Treat "well the Light Brigade,

Noble Six Hundred!

There is a sweeping sentiment in
favor of .cleaning up politics.

Have you sent all of your May
Day invitations to prospective visi-
tors?

Tkey, to Ethelyn, who is purchasi-
ng- weekly hair nets: "What do
you do every Sunday to tear so
many?"

Ethelyn. coyly: "Why. Ikey, it's
only natural that they should wear
out over the weak end."

The May Day committe and Dean
Clarke are making their annual
cleanup after the trash from the
Co-e- d Carnival was heaved out the
we.u chapel window.

Eat a plate every day

of

WEATHERLY
ICE CREAM

and
Serve at all occasions.

Sold mast everywhere.
Manufactured in Salem

ButtercuP Ice Cream Co.

PROFESSIONAL

Tomorrow night the student hotly will he privileged to wit-
ness a real classic among amateur stage presentations. The dra-
matic, department, has never before attempted a production of
so great magnitude as Jerome K. Jerome's famous play, "The.
Passing of the Third Floor Hack;" nor has the department had
so complete a store of talent from which to draw its cast.

If you wish to see a play that depicts real character develop-
ment, buy a ticket for tomorrow night.. If you wisli to listen to
philosophy that makes you. think, be in the chapel at eight
o'clock tomorrow night. If you wish to follow a charming love
ttory amid the sordid surroundings of a cheap boarding house;
to find a note of the mysterious and supernatural carried by the
Stranger who personifies the Christ's spirit, in making happiness
and hope where was drudgery and fatalism, see "The Passing
of the Third Floor Hack'' tomorrow night.

The exhorlcrs front the platform will not overemphasize the
value of the investment on a ticket, to the play; it is an oppor-
tunity that does not come often, and is not to be passed by.

Ka
Men's U. S. Army Munson

Last Shoes at $2.95, sizes

5K to 12
Never again will you be able

to buy these shoes at such low
prices. We were lucky In finding
a manufacturer, "Who was over-
stocked with them, and needed
ready cash, so we bought them at
almost one-ha- lf of the regular
price. This shoe is made over the
U. S. Army Munson last, with ex-

tra heavy stitching; special
grained chrome brown leathor
used throughout. An ideal shoe
for workmen, farmers, icemen,
postmen, carpenters and motor-me-

who are obliged to be on
their feet all day.

Send correct size. Pay Post-
man 2. 95 on delivery, or Bend

us a money order.
If you are not satisfied with

these shoes after you examlnne
them, we will promptly refund
your money.

U. S. Distributing and Sales

Company
20-2- 0 West 22nd Street

New York City, N .Y.

University

L. E. Barrick
DR. L. E. DAIUIICK

Dentist
Practice Limited to Extraction of

Teeth and Dental X-r-

Telephone 342
2 06 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon

0. L. SOOTT, D. C. H. B. SCOFIEI.T). T). 0.
Night Plione 82811 Nipht Plione 87

DRS. SCOTT & SCOFIELD
PALMER CHIROPRACTORS

Office Phone 87
Offico Hours :

10 to 12 and 2 to 0 U. S. Nat. Bank Bids.
Sundays and other Rooms 414 w 419
hours by appointment Salem, Oregon

DRS. GEORGE and SPRINGER

Dentists

313-31- 4 Masonic Templo

Telephone 181 Salem, Oregon

Dr. L. B. Burdctte Dr. Carl Wooner

THE BOW OPTICAL CO.
325 STATE STREET
SALEM, OREGON

Offices: Portland and Salem, Oregon

Plioni 327

DIl. MORSE, ROBERTSON &
SAURMAN

Mectloino and Surgery

imicc, Itank of Commerce Itlclg.
Phone 12:i

Phone 169

DR. B. BLATCHF0RD
DKXTIST

1502 V. S. Hunk lildg.

OiTifC Hours: 9 a. m, to 12 m.
2 p. in. to 0 p. m.

DR. FLOYD L. UTTER
General Dentistry

Including
Kxodoriha 381-- Salem Unnk of

)f nt :il Rmliorrtphy Commerce Bid jr.

Ucntnl I)i;iL'!jiM3 Plione
Dentures SAL KM :: OKE.

OW

THE VOTE

Klectiou of Student Body officers comes but once each year,
anil like Christmas and Labor Day, it deserves careful consider-
ation from all who will take part in it. Under the new constitu-
tion the Executive Committee is a powerful instrument and most
of these officers to he elected will be on that committee. The
implication of this to the voters is that they choose carefully
anil wisely, and that they base their choice on the qualifications
of the respective candidates. The Athletic Council is being
organized for the first time and it is essential that its members
be people who have the interest of Willamette Athletics at heart,
and who have the mature judgment to determine' how best to
direct the athletic policy of the University -

Sudent Body Klectiou is not beauty or popularity contest
it is the determination of the character and quality of the next
Student-Hod- Administration. V. P. H.

DRS. EPLEY & 0LINGER

DENTISTS

Corner State and Liberty
Salem, Oregon

At. 0. Fiudley, M. D. B. L. Steevea, M. D.

DRS. FINDLEY, STEEVES
& CLEMENT

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses fitted and furnished

Booms Salem Bank of Commerce
Bldg. Sale!, Ore

Rosidence : 4R8 N. 21st Street Phone
Main G14 Office: U. S. National

Bank Bldg. Phone Hain 919.

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Graduate Araorican School of Osteopathy
Kirksville, Alo,

Sulcm. Oregon

C. W. Southworth, M. D.

rhysician aud Surgeon

I50U-- 8 Oregon liullding
huK'in, Oregon

DR. C. B. O'NEILL
OPTOMETKIST-OPTICTA-

Bush Bank Building

Phone 625 for appointment

DRS. JOHNSON .& SKIFF
DENTISTS

300-30- 7 Masonic Temple

Phones 1285 and 561 Salem, Ore.

DR. O. II. KENT
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

408-- 9 Masonic Temple
rhones: Office 1(1; residence 644-M- .

Graduate American School of Osto-liath-

under the founder, Dr. A. T.
Still.

"THE CAPABLE FEW"

At about this time every year there is a heaping of activities
upon a few students, and a consequent dread on the part of those
students that they may flunk out in their university work.

The contention is made that there are only a few men capable
of handling everything of importance, and that it naturally tie
volves upon them to carry the entire burden. AVe fail to agree
with them.

Willamette is small, but not so small that she cannot appor-
tion her activities evenly, among competent workers. Here's to
the day when more leaders will recognize themselves ami step
forward from the ranks to be recognized bv others.

Is your eye on the baseball schedule? Pacific here, Friday!
Once more, r r revenge !

It is comforting to note, in looking over the exchanges, that
our fellow univeisities are likewise in the throes of the election
iigonv.

!

Wallulaii nder Iour
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Pres. Barrows Graduates

Parties SAOItT-Y- S The

School for Blind
Entertains with
Unique Program

The girls of the Palladian LHer-nr- y

society were entertained last
Wednesday afternoon by the music
students from the school for the
blind. After an informal talk

the pupils. Miss Seevers
gave a demonstration lesson in mu

Chrestomptheans Listen
to Fairies

A delightful trip to Fairyland wa"
taken by the Cliestomaltieans last
Friday. Avis Iliiks called the
chrestos to Fairyland by plnyini;
"Pipes o' Pan." Then Elizabeth
MeCluro tplil them the history of
the fairies, how they came to earth,
their puipo.-- e and their present work
anions mortals. Some of the most
popular fairy stories of the world
were told by Jewell Delk, in true
fairy fashion. The srirls all came
bac k to earth when Irene Walker
called them to parliamentary prac-
tice. After a vigorous session, in
making and remaking and amend-
ing motions, the meeting was ad- -

journed.

Musical Tea
Features Trio

A delightful program of melody
was the feature of a tea given in the
Salem Public Library on Friday af-

ternoon. The occasion was the

I DID NOT til' ESS

By Aiulred

OX YESTERDAY

Bunch

I did not fruess on yesterday
That you would bring to me

Bright sprays of bloom, and columbine,
And star-glo- from the sea. ,'

II
And when today you came again

With laughter in your eyes,
I couldn't, though I shyly tried,

Conceal my glad surprise.

Ill
I shall not even try to guess

What may the morrow bring,
For I have had this day, this day,

And it seems everything.

with Own Class of '23

University of California, April 23.
- Dr. David P. Uarrows. president
of the University of California, will
iive more than an aftertlinner ad-

dress at the banquet of the men of
the class of 1H2:!. When this class
entered ihe University, lr. Harrows
was just taking over his duties as
president-elect- .

Tile class of 1K3 nmrk.-- the be-

ginning of increased enrollment
which eventually led 10 nin'.iing the
University one of the largest in the
world. The problems of student
government and ofi administrative
duties, made more complex by the
war, were faced and solved by both
President Barrows and the present
senior class. After four years of
service President Barrows and the
senior class are leaving the Univer-
sity together.

College Orators to Vie
for Honors at Gonzaga V.

Washington tSate College. P. I.
X. S. April 23. Seven of the lead-
ing colleges and Universities of the
Northwest will vie for oratorical
honors when the new plan as worked
out by Dr. Reid of Washington State
college takes action at Gonzaga Uni
versity, May 10. Instead of having
judges as in the past the audience
will act as the judges, in accord-
ance with the plan worked out at
the Pacific Coast meeting recently
held in the south.

Stanford Debaters Defeat Cal.

Stanford University. April 2 3.
Stanford's debaters defeated the
California team in the doffre debate
r ruiay evening at Stanford. The
debaters had known for three
months that the general topic of the
discussion would be some phase ot
the French foreign policy on the
continent since the signing of the
Treaty of Versailles, but until two
uours ueiore tne contestants did
know upon which phase of the ques-
tion they would be renuired to
speak.

LATEST

Home Made Candies and

Chocolates

Acceptable gifts for all

occasions

Remember Mother's Day

May 12th

Lee Canfield's Barber Shop, under
the Oregon. The students' haircut-tin- g

place tor 10 years. Why? Adv.

COHEN SHOE CO.
Formerly

PARIS SHOE STORE
Under Same Management

Since 1919

COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
BERG HATS

PHOENIX HOSE
and the Bust

1.50 Shirt You Hvor
Saw

AL. KRAUSE
:H5 Slate St.

You Buy

Value Obtainable

.1

WHIP CORD SUITS

$30 and $3

Frofjram Penells.

Place Cards.

Tally Curds.

Party Favors.

Extensive line of all fl-
ora crepe paper for room
and booth decoration,
varty dresses ind, hats.

"We have in our employ
a lady expert who will
Kladly assist you in car-
rying out your schemes."

Wedding Invitations
Wedding Announcements

We Print Them

BERTELSON PRINTING CO.

"Y" Ilhlg. riiono 779

For Hardware and Furniture
Try

CAPITAL HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE CO.

285 N. Commercial Phone 941

U. S. NATIONAL BANK

We Invite students to open a

checking account with us.

BKEAO AND PASTRY

Peerless Bakery

We Bake With Electricity

o
173 North Commercial Street

SALEM, OREGON

Dixie
Bread

A cordial Invitation is extended to
V. TJ. Students to open an

account with us.

Capital National Bank

HARTMAN BROS.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES and

JEWELRY
Export Repair Work

Gifts That Last

SALEM :: OREGON

Tlu and Gravel Roormg. ooneral Jobbing In
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work

NELSON BROTHERS
PLUMBING

Dealers In Warm Air Furnaces, Metal Sky-
lights, Metal Cornices

S55 Obsmeketa St. Phone 1906
SALEM, OttEdON

W. J. PORTER
Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
TICTURE FRAMING

Phone M 485 455 Court Street

lnl il Friday at . p. n.
"LORNA D00NE"

Starting Friday, 7 p. ni.

"ADAM'S RIB"
With

Milton Sills Elliott le(er
Anna Q. Mllson Pnline (iaron

Theodore Koslolf

Starting Tuesday
Gl.Olil.Y SWANSOX

In

"MY AMERICAN WIFE"

Ed Chastain Clothing Company
305 State Street

sic with some of her younger pu
pils, showing the. problems which
confront the blind students in the
laborious process by which they must
learn. Willi styles and slate, the chil-

dren copied the mus.ic which the
teacher read to them and then they
reproduced it on the piano. Several
of the older pupils played more dif-

ficult selections showing remarka-
ble technique and art. The pro-cra- m

was both delightful and in-

structive to the Palladian hostesses.

Chresto Hall Witnesses
Freshman Frolic

The Freshman class spent a very
enjoyable evening at its second party
of the semester in Chresto hall last
Saturday. The occasion was an in-

formal one and the predominant
class spirit caused everyone to feel
at home.

To the party committee goes the
credit for the games and entertain-
ment which made the party one of
the best that the class has given.
After a game or two the class divid-

ed into groups and each section pre-

pared and presented a stunt. The
winners who depicted the "Spirit of
'76'' well merited their reward, a
package of life savers.

In order to guard against any pos
sible disorder at the hands of the
sophomores an ample guard was
provided to escort ithe eats from
Ikie's store to Chresto hall. How
ever, the only excitment was a false
alarm caused by the sudden appear-enc- e

of several freshmen who ran
from behind Eaton hall.

Since the sophomores were so
kind as to remain peacefully at their
party, the freshmen decided .to sere-
nade them. The music (?) was
greatly appreciated by the sopho-
mores who appeared 'at the win-
dows of the Phil hall in answer to
the first notes of the serenaders be-

low. No casualties ensued and the
freshmen class returned to the hall
to round out ihe evening with waf-
ers and ice cream, colored the offic-
ial freshman green.

Mildred Maple was the dinner
guest of Ruth Hill at Delta Phi Sat-
urday.

Miss Aileen Hoffman spent the
week end in Forest Grove with her
parents.

Miss Dorothy Erkine went to her
home for Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Blanche Billmeyer is convel-escin- g

from her recnt illness at Lau-
sanne Hall.

Miss Frances M. Richards spent
Monday in Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. G. Franklin motor-
ed to Portland Monday to attend
the dedication of the Poet's corner
in the J. K. Gill Building.

Winifred St. Claire, Lola Millard,
Verna McKeehan, Phyllis Palmer,
Jenelle Vandevort, Alma Wells, Dor
othy Owen, Pauline Rickli, Ruth
Smith and Dorothy Palmer were en
tertained at kappa Gamma Rho on
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. George Alden, Misses
Martha .Mallory, Bertha Greenland,
Laura Phipps and Mr. Virgil Ander--

fon were dinner guests at Alpha Psi
Delta on Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Car G. Doney, Miss
Minna L. Harding, Misses Thelma
Mills, Eva Lcdhetter, Mildred Strev
cy, Gertrude Tucker, Ruth Hill, Mar
lha Ferguson and Messrs. James
Reed, Jay Coulter, Gordon Shelley,
Everett Hiday, Don Cramer, Elliott
Curry. Arthur Bonney, Joe Nee and
Harold Isham were guests at dinner
at Lausanne Hall on Sunday.

Miss Virginia Mason '22 was a
guest .at the Delta Phi house Sun
day.

Mr. E. L. Wells of Portland was
a visitor of the campus Monday and
Tuesday.

Charles Nunn has been formally
initiated into Phi Kappa Pi.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watts. Missn
Olive Abraham.son, Arlene Balsiger,
Mildred Hoover. Ethelyn Daniels
and Nadie Strayer were dinner
guests at Phi Kappa Pi on Sunday.

v' K

The Salem Chapter of the Ameri
can Association of University Wom
en was hostess on Salnrrlny to repre-
sentatives of th.it organization from
all parts of Oregon. The guests
were entertained at luncheon Sat-

urday noon by Miss Frances M.
Richards at Lausanne ball.

Alpha Phi Alpha announces the
pledging of Edna and Ann Sehreiher.
'"ft, and Amanda Warner, '24.

"Yes, your honor, my husband neg- -

Wts me shamefully; he's never at
home,'' said the acrievod wife.

"Hum," the Jurtqe pondered. "Do
you spr-n- your all by your-- i

?elf with no companionship what-

ever?"
pho Fobbr-d- "I-- I have

two sold fb.h." TV nn. Piute Farmer, j

.....

Norse Land Provides
Afternoon of Interest

Wednesday afternoon the Clioni-an- s

listened to tales of the Norse
Land. Carmelita Barquist told of
her grandmother's experiences with
Norse ghosts. Flora Fleischer play-

ed of the sturdy grandeur of the
north in the "Hymn to the Rising
Sun." Mary Hoyt reviewed the life
cf Greig, the pianist, who has
in his music, immortalized the
customs of his native land. "The
Nightingale," was given a solo by
Ernestine Fleischer. Caroline Tall-ma- n

presented a life history of the
Norwegian dramatist, Henrik Ibsen,
while Alma Halvorsen read in per-

fect northland accent "Norak Lum-

ber Jack."

Rook Party Engages
Alpha Psi

While the sophs and frosh were
frolicking Saturday night, the Alpha
Psi Delta house was the scene of a
merry party at rook and candy-makin- g

for the upper classmates. At S

the guests arrived with their Derby
covered escorts and the crunching oi
pop corn and the eating of Fat's
candy with a spoon was soon taking
precedence over even exciting games
of Rook. Toward 11 the guests,
Vesta Dinks, Esther Parounagian,
Eva Lcdhetter and Ejsthjerj '.IMjoyer
piled into the Ford and rambled
home.

Professor and Mrs. Williston en-

tertained Winifred St. Clair, Esther
Parounagian and Ruth Smith at din-
ner Friday evening.

Mr. Bruce Logan, of Umatilla has
been a guest of his brother, Albert,
during the week.

i
.Margaret McDaniel and Caroline

Stober spent the week end in Port-
land.

Mary Jane Albert and Elaine
Oberg motored to Portland Satur-
day.

Miss Wilma Spcnce spent the week
end at her home in Dallas.

Mrs. Cheney was a guest at the
Beta Chi housa Saturday evening
and Sunday.

Professors Gatke, Bohler and
Launcr were dinner guests at the
Beta Chi house Thursday evening- -

Guests at Beta Chi for dinner Sun-
day were Roy Skeen, Perry Sloop,
Ward Southworth, Kenneth Wylie,
Don Lockwood and Si Neher.

Paul Flegel was a campus visitor
this week end.

Audred Bunch journeyed to Port-
land on Monday.

Phi Kappa Pi announces the
pledging of Wayne Mack '2 5.

Sigma Tau entertained at dinner
Sunday Miss Frances Richard.s, Miss
Helen Harra, Mrs. I!. E. Carrier, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Kells, Misses Chick

Franoos and Margaret Kells,
Daphne Molstrom. Tla Cnmstock,
Winifred Tpbben, Fay Spaulding and
Eleanor Brown.

Dinner guests at Delta Phi Sun-
day were Dorolhy Bird, Margaret
HoDine, Enid Bolton, Margaret
Booth, Freda Iieck and Marion Linn.

Miss .Audred Bunch spent Monday
in Portland as the ;;ucst of the Ore-
gon Writers League at the formal
dedication of Ihe Poet's Corner.

Sophomores Join in
Windy Frolic

North winds, south winds, east
winds, "west winds, a la .sophomores

and Prof, and Mrs. Ebsen met in
the Phil halls Saturday evning tor
a "windy'' frolic. The fun started
with a whirlwind in the form of

Then1 two iOircles
enjoyed the games of floating cloud
and Prince of Wales. Next the four
winds held a contest which constat-
ed of a yacht race, the blowing of
the feather, the race of the wind,
and a weather vane stunt. A "sil-
ver loving cup" was presented to the
victorious south wind. At the call
of Aelius, the winds partook of de-

licious refreshments of ice cream
and wafers. All the merry winds
departed with an air of hilarity.

Paul Lawrence Danbar
Subject of Phils

"The Life and Works of Paul
Lawrence Dunbar" was the subject
chosen by the Philodosians for their
meeting on last Friday. A most en-

joyable hour was spent in becoming
more intimately acquainted with this
greatest of negro poets. Sketches
of his life, selections from his poet-

ry and bits of beautiful plantation
melodies brought to them for a brief
hour a part of the beautiful South-

land where passions run high and
where music and poetry are just
parts of every day life. The pro-
gram for last Friday was:
Negro Genius Jessi Pybus
Negro Melodies Jean Corskie
A Lowly Life Eva Tacheron
Lyrics of the Hearthside. . . .

Edna Jennison
Love and Sorrow. . Josephine Bross
Lyrics of Sunshine and Shadow

Esther Paranougian

Franklin Tyler and Alvin Bond
spent the week end in Woodburn
and Turner respectively.

TERMINAL
"Where the Promise is Performed"

BARBER SHOP
Larry Blaisdell Bert Pratt

PRICE SHOE CO
Leaders in

FOOTWEAR
320 State St., next to Ladd & Bush

Auto Accessories Builders

RAY L FARMER

Hardware Company

SALEM'S LARGEST

HARDWARE
DEALERS

Corner of Commercial and

Court Streets Since 18S4

Monarch Ranges Paints,

Varnishes

opening of the music department of
the library and it 'vas of great in-

terest to Willamette students,
of the appearance of the Wil-

lamette stringed trio on the prog-ran- i.

The program was as follows:
Tschaikowsky Waltz.
Tschaikowsky Andante Cart a bile.

Trio, Avery Hicks, Cello.
Deliber-- Moore, violin.
Eyron Arnold, Piano.

Bemberg "Rapolle en ton Cocur."
Wagner "Traume."
Kennedy Fuissell "Vale."

Dr. John R. Sites
Debussy '.Tardins sons la pliue."
Crieg To Spring.
Rachmaninoff Polichmelle.

Mrs. W. II. Burghart.
Schubert Faith in Spring.
Schubert Who is 'Sylvia?
Schubert 'Hark, Hark, the Lark.

Lena Belle Tartar.
The rooms of the library were

embowered in apple blossoms and
dogwood producing an unusually at-

tractive effect, while the tea table
was laden with tulips in shades of
lavender and rose.

Dinner guests at the ''Delta Phi
house Wednesday evening were
Prof, and Mrs. Peck and Prof, and
Mrs. Williston.

Geraldine Cook was the dinner
guest of Grace Brainerd Friday at
Delta Phi.

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Scheaffer Pens and Pencils
Kodak Finishing and Supplies

W. II. PRUXK, 380 State St.

Typewriters
ttepairs : Supplies : Stationery

We Make Rubber Stamps
Adding Machines, Cheek Writers

PAUL M. SIMS
S.VLE.M :: OURGON

442 State St. Opp. ItliRli Theatre
Phone 340

Sarah L. Schwab
"THE FLOWER. SHOP"

331 State St. Phone 677

ROTH
GROCERY CO.

134 N. Liberty St,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fruits

Delicatessen and Bakery Goods

Now Show in 2
DOROTHY DAl.TOX

"DARK SECRETS"

Martin I' riday

"CAPT. FLY BY NIGHT"
With

IOHXXY WAI.KKi:

Sim-tin- Sunday
XOIW.V TAI.MAIMJK

ltt

"The Way of a Woman"

Holeproof Hosiery
is the Standard of the World

This position has been realized after fifty years of continuous
manufacturing of hosiery during which time we have always
striven for perfection.

Only through the most painstaking efforts, highest skilled
workmanship, the finest and most expensive materials and the
most exacting inspection has our ideal been attained.

When

Holeproof Hosiery
i

You Buy Greatest

t www w '.IP"il til I fhfi WJ

1 I Good Good. gL
4

MILLINERY
, That Is Unmistakably

Willi ils pay . colored embroidered
id ill r, llie flowers, (lie ribbons,

mid (be rnlnrl'iil silk's, there seems no
end lo viiriulion, yet every but is de

I 4 n
' "....

cidedly different from its neighbor. i

Prices Range From $2.98 to $7.95
('nine in and lei lis show ynu sonic nf the new Kfrypt ian

fantasies

Dresses For Sports
Wear

mav he hecanse. Ihev are so veryiitimth ,t
Vj iir.n l

J'
ie;il, lull the liice-j.iee- suit, is

i .i.... w ,,C llie"ericjiiiiv ij.iviii lis ii'iv. .i'umt. "i
newest ereatinns are ;nin(i; Ihese

arrivals.

Priced $12.95 to $29.50

SPALDING'S

BASE BALL
Equipment

Gloves Balls Shoes Hose Bats

Anderson & Brown
llm THEI

GRAND Saturday and Sunday
"MR. BILLINGS SPENDS HIS DIME'

Willi

Walter Heirs
o- -l4)
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Y. W. C. A. Organizes Girls iEOOiiCHEMISTS VIEW

FACTORY WORK

'Don't Work and Attend School
at the Same Time" is Advice of

Head of Psychology Department

Mcdowell market
Wlicro n Dollar Docs its duty

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

1 73 S. Commercial St.

if 8

1 pf I
I 1,4

best years to spend in college are
between 20 and

When asked if students did not
lose contact with their institution
when dropping out to work at var-
ious times, t he professor replied:
"It is true that mediocre students
do lose contnet with class spirit
when they drop out, but such is
not the cafe with students of earn-
est character who adapt them-

selves quickly."
"I am greatly in favor of a

small college education as against
an education derived .from a large
institution," volunteered the pro-

fessor. "Having spent ..four years
in each. can say truthfully that
ono dons not get as much good in
a lar;je college as one can get
from a small college, where per-

sonal contact with instructors ts
possible. Some students feel that
by going to large colleges, they
will have the opportunity of study-
ing under masters. Such is not the
case. Instead, they are, in most
instances, placed under assistant
teachers.

Professor Sherman advised against
excessive borrowing of money for
school purposes. "It is all right
to borrow moderately, but don't go
deeply into debt."

Something worthy of imitation by

Willamette students is the fact that
during his entire career as a stu-

dent ami ieacher, Professor Sher-

man has uot once been late to
class.

BUSICK'S
Salem Albany Corvallis

Woodburn

A Real Sen-ic- at Your
Disposal

Watch for the
"Orange Colored Fronts"

EAT

U C GOVERNMENT
U, J. INSPECTED

Choicest Qualify. AH Kinds of
Fresh and Cured Meats

Ture Lard, Sausages, Etc.

tetisioff Bros.
MARKET

COURT AND LIBERTY STS.

SALEM, OREGON

p w.l-iac- m'f it1-- - -. if iMhi imiiirr ihhh jj

.1

STUDENTS
We Specialize in

Milk Shakes
Terminal Sweet Shop

-- 1
fi.i iriiil '"Aiikiiii- li'lWMi'lt'hH

Hotel Marion
SALEM, OREGON

A. N. Pierce, Manager

J Special attention given to

luncheon and dinner parties
,3

s

For Groceries of
Quality

at lower prices, call at

PIGGLY WIGGLY

456 State St.

Outfitters to

Women, Misses and Children

Quality Merchandise
Popular Prices

STORE FOR

THE WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Lunch Counter Dining Service
Open All Xight
802 State Street

Before picking out your new
spring suit, come in and see what
we have to offer in tailor-mad- e suits.
D. H. Mosher, 474 Court street. Adv.

When in need of hardware see

Salem
Hardware

Co.
Quality Service

120 N. Commercial Phone 172

Wm. Neimeyer
Drugg
Stationery
and Candy

175 N. Commercial St.

PUBLIC SALES
Wo have purchased 122,000

pairs V S. Army Munson last
shoes, sizes 6 to 12, which was
the entire surplus stock of one
of the largest U. S. Government,
Bhoe contractors.

This shoe Is guaranteed one
hundred per cent Bolld leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe Is $6.00. Ow-

ing to this tremendous buy we can
offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct; size. Pay postman
on delivery or send money order.
If shoes are not as represented
we will cheerfully refund your
money promptly upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE
SHOE COMPANY

BOO Broadway, New York, N. I.

S GAIN BIG

LEAD IN TRACK

'26 Piles up 66 Points; SorHs
Second With 25 ; "Siolz"

is High Point luan

InU'rrkisri rivalry took a docklod
yetenlay afternoon "when the

freshmen piled up Cli points as
atiaint 25 for the sophomore. 14

for Ihe seniors, and S for the juniors,
in the annual track meet. Stolz-liois-

'2t, was hi.nh point man, with
17 points to his credit.

The results of the various events
are as follows:

1 d clash: First, Arthur
Bonney, '25', second, Zeller '23;
.third, Stoljhr-ise- '2C.

Mile: Laird, Haines, '2G;
Nelier, '25.

Shot put: Stolzbeise, '2C; Gral-lu-

'25: Waltz, '24.
Pole vault: Freeman and Laird,

'2(1, (lied) ; Bird. '20.
220-yar- A. Bonney, '25; Satch-wel- l,

'25; Walker, '25.
Discus: Slolzheise, '20; Zeller,

'2.1; Findley, .

High jump: Freeman, '20; Grif-

fith, '25; Walls, '26.
4 Satchwell, '24; Walker,

'25; Lang, '20.
Haines, '20; Atkinson,

'20; R. Chapin, '25.
Broad jump: Slolzheise, '20; Zel-

ler, Freeman, '20.
Javelin: Skeen, '23; Watts, '20;

Stolzheise, '20.
Hall-mil- Hayes, '20; Mulkey,

'20; Mack, '20.
Relay, (fieshmen) Wright, Stolz-

heise, Freeman, W. Lee.

University of Orecon, April 23.
The Manama Club of Portland will
present a silver cup to the girls
house or organization averaging; the
most number of miles 'per girl in
hiking.

Sophomores Join in V.'indy

Senior-pai- r "I would like to see a

of shoes that would fit mv
feel."

Salesman "So would I."

QUALITY

"WALK OVERS"
' For

QUALITY FOLKS
Ask Any One Wh.0 Wears Them

JOHN J. ROTTLE
"Walk-Over- " Shoes

107 N. Commercial Street

MRS. H. P. STITH
MILLIXKHV

DRESSES and CAPES
333 State Street
Telephone 1550 Salem, Oregon

With a Kick to it

That's Our Kind

statesman
tmg

Phone 23 or 583

THE

LET US

ALL NEW

AT

ALWAYS

(.'APS,

for Improved Service

Believing that activity is the only
link that binds the girls to the associ-
ation, the Y.W.-C.A- has orsanizeil
under its new president, Edna Jonni-so- u,

into commitLees and departments
that call for the work of every mem-

ber.
Under the new plan regular com-

mittee meetings will be held monthly,
on the last Tuesday of each month.
The first of these was held yester-
day, when the program was outlined.

The Y.W. room committee has
functioned already in adding a writ-
ing desk to the furniture, and adding
to the general attractiveness of the
room. ,

Every girl is invited to join some
committee, of which there are the
following: Membership, meetings,
publicity, Bible study, world fellow-

ship, association room, social, social
service, Seabeck, industrial and
finance.

Deputation Takes Week-

end for Stayton Trip

A deputation ot Willamette men
went to Silvertan over the week end
under the auspices of the county Y.

M. C. A. A father's and son's ban-cjue- t,

a hike on Saturday, a commun-
ity sing and stunt meeting on Sun-

day were among the activities of the
team. Ed Socolofsky, Franklin
Tyler, Clarence Phillips, George Oli-

ver, Ted Emmel, Rod Blatchford.
Oscar White aud Lowell Beckendorf
were the members of the team.

Announcement Cards

Wedding and Society Stationery

Phono 1243 Bank of Commerce
Bldg.

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS

Telephono 49 155 N. Com'l St.

HATS BLOCKED

C. B. Ellsworth, Prop.
201 N. Commercial St.

Formerly 495 Court St.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

The pcutnSJL Sitae

115 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

For expert shoe repairing see

C. H00GERHYDE
One block from campus

1280 Stte St.

Quality work Good service

MUSIC

Phone 983

It is said that self made men

are the only sure stay in the state.
An interesting example of a self

made man is Charles L. Sherman,
professor of philosophy v ho made
li is way entirely by his own efforts,
through high school, college, and a

higher university. Thrilled with
ambition at an early age, he com-

pleted high school, aird entered col-

lege where he tound that money
was, indeed a vital . object. Thir-

teen years were required- - to com-

plete the S year college and uni-

versity course, it being necessary
for him to spend five years of the
thirteen in teaching in elementary,
high and private schools to gain
sufficient money to carry onthe stu-

dent work. Summer vacations were
spent largely in farming, and work-

ing as assistant county surveyor.
"It is not well," said Professor

Sherman, when interviewed as to
the secret of his 'success, "to com-

bine work and study. A student
should spend his en! ire time on
studies while at college, and, then,
if necessary, drop out for a time to
earn sufficient funds to continue.
A person cau do but one thing at a

time well."
"The trouble is," continued the

professor, "Students of today are n

too much o( a hurry. In my opin-

ion, it is hest to spend 4 or 5

years in college work than to try
to finish in 3. The average stu-

dent gets through too early. The

Stanford Museum Robbed
of Goods Worth $10,000

Stanford University, April 2 3.

Rare old coins and jewels valued at
approximately $10,000 were stolen
from the Stanford Museum last
week. The loss includes1 three dia-

mond brooches with small minia-

tures of the Stanford family. Offi-
cials believe that the theft was made
by amateurs, since only such articles
were stolen which could be easily
melted up into bullion.

Frosted Cake Is
One Huge Frost

To Delta Phis
This is the tale of a cake and how

!t brought joy and sorrow unto those
with whom it came i:: contact.

On Saturday ....cnoon a messen-
ger boy drew up 1.:", steed before the
Delta Phi house, knocked at the por-
tal and delivered to the fair ones
within, a tempting box containing
a beautiful caku, with a note that
stated, "Birtliday greetings to one
of your number whom admire
and respect, from Sigma Tau."
Squeals and shrieks of delight went
up to the heavens.

Came dinner time. The wonder-
ful cake was enthroned in the center
of the table, there to be the great
attraction of the evening. Sir
Knife cut it, and ye fair ladyes
proceeded to feast upon the food of
the gods. Exactly two bites 'were
consumed by each member of the
fateful household before the great
migration began. Everyone rushed
for the kitchen sink and the back
rorch. to rid herself of the curs-?-

after which gallons and gallons of
pure, sparkling water were consum-
ed. Curses! The cake was loaded
with quinine and assifidity. Yea,
many tears were wept by the poor
unfortunates.

But presently, their anger turned
to plotting. In the evening a num-
ber of young men ivere called and
were duly presented with a piece of
cake. Sigma Taus and Alpha Pis
bit but when two Kappa Camnias
arrived and refused to share in the
refreshments the suspicions of the
girls immediately shifted. Cut when
the aforesaid Kappa Gammas took
the cako over to their house and
when the whole house hung over the
back porch and shared the cake with
the birds, the fair ones were more
i:p in the air than ever.

After due investigation, H has
been discovered that upon a certain,
worthy who is a member of the Sa- -

Urn's Lions club, namely Cherub1
Maclntyre, may be cast the baleful
eye.

Too Many Laws, Remnes
Dr. Holland oi W. S. C.

T'niversity of Oregon, April 23.
"The Majesty of the Laws," was the
subject chosen by Dr. K. O. Holland,
President of Washing! nn State col-

lege, in an address before the gen-

eral assembly of the St udent Porty
hero Thursday.

Pour causes of exist in" conditions
relative to law enforcement in the
Pnited Stiles wore suggested by (lie
.speaker, the fir-- t being that there

re t eo nviny laws in he I'nil eu
Slates now til." seculiil. that the
Mid s "lei t ed a re nut s! rung
enough men; third that the prop i"

re t ou rym p.i t !n ic with Hi; sr
km the Inmlouaiit

snvcninr - a'JiiiL: pardons
loo ur;;t a n ii in her of rri mi in is.

This i i!:e time Dr. Hol-

land has vi. ih (i the Oregon Camp-
us.

(I
H

Organic Classes Visit Number
of Portland Plants to See

"Chemistry Applied"

By ELTON VON KSCHEN
The industrial and organic cliemis

try rlrisse, numbering a.bont twenty
students, visiled a group of the Port-
land industries Saturday.

The first factory visiled was the
Tacit'ic Coast Syrup company, makers
of the famous Tea Garden brand of
jam and preserves. Saturday is the
clean-u-p day at the plant, but tire
company made a special run of syrup
for the visitors' benefit. The stu-

dents were permitted to see the e

process from the cane and maple
sugars used to the finished product.

The Tru Blu Biscuit company was
visited next. This company also
makes' Krause's candies. The stu-

dents were carefully shown all the
steps in changing the flour and other
Ingredients into soda crackers and
cookies. The candy department was
not in operation, but the group was
allowed to inspect the machinery and
its products.

Kerr Gifford Willing company had
the party as guests to luncheon at the
Portlnd Chmber of Commerce. In
the afternoon the group drove out
to the Kerr Gifford mills and watched
flour, breakfast cereals and feeds be-

ing prepared.
The last place to be visited was the

Crystal Ice and Storage company, the
makers of the Mount Hood ice cream
and of Polar Cakes. Every part of
the factory was visUed, from the boil-

er room to the refrigerators at five
degrees below zero. The most inter-
esting thing wag to watch small
bricks of ice cream being dipped in
hot chocolate to make Polar Cakes.

Although the trip was pleasurable
it was chiefly educational, in that
each student might see with his own
eyes the practical application of the
theoretical things' he has been study-
ing about. Such a trip is considered
by many professors to be of equal
value to five or six regular recita-
tions. Much credit is due Miss Alice
Wells for the well planned trip and
her arrangements with the different
companies.

OREGON HISTORIANS
(Continued from page one)

Around the planting of the tree
hangs a tale of unusual interest.
One of the officials ot the fur com-

pany was attending a banquet in
London, when his host laughingly
handed him a handful of apples
seeds saying he might plant them
in the land of the Indian aud in
time live to enjoy the fruit of civ-

ilization again.
One clay while walking around the

grounds of the (fort with Governor
John McLoughlin he showed him the
seeds and related the incident con-

cerning them. McLoughlin ordered
the governor to plant them. 1'ine
apple trees grew from the seeds.
All have died or have been des-

troyed save this one.
The lodgings of General Grant

will be the last place visited. The
party will spread its evening meal
on the banks of the historic Col- -

lumbia before turning homeward.
Committee at AVoi'k

The committees planning the trip
are: transportation, Dwigirt i mdley
and Ed Warren; eats, Francis Hod.--

and Lila Geyer. The approxi
mate cost to each member of the
party will be one dollar.

United Army Stores

Tents and Camping Goods

For 0. D. Wool Breeches

Corduroy Breeches

O. D.Wool Shirts

All Kinds of Men's
Goods

Men's Underwear for Warm-ups- .

United Array Stores

230 S. Commercial St.

FOR SUN ULAKE
Scientific glasses without perceptible

tint that bring real relief.
MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

4 Oregon Bldg.,
SALEM :: OHKGOX

A. T. Woolpert P. D. Quisenberry

CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 Slate Street Phono 27G

Professional Druggists

Style's Repair Shop
a

bkst M.Ti;ri.u
itKST si;i; i k

i;i;ST WOKkMAVSHIL
l;in South JJbni-i- St.

Salem Hank ot Cctinmorre It Id

o
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College Anthology Givbs
CqR lor Contributions

The College Anthology announces
that the closing date for receiving
manuscripts will be May 10th. It
is' desired that all college students
who have poems to submit to the
magazine do so at once in order that
each poem may get proper attent-

ion-
Every year the College Anthology

issues an invitation to the students
in the colleges and universities of
the United States to send in their
poems. Those poenis deserving of
merit are printed in the magazines.
Such approval is considered the best
recognition that a college student
can receive for his work.

Last year two Willamette students
were represented in this magazine.
There are at present a number of
poets on the campus, in addition to
these two young ladies, and it will
be regrettable if there are not a
number of contributions from Wi-
llamette in the Anthology this year.

Students Take Freak Hike

University Farm, Davis, Cal.f Ap-

ril 23. Two students of the univer-
sity Farm will attempt to walk,
handcuffed back to back, from Davis
to Berkeley in three and one-ha- lf

days. In order to win a $50 wager
they must be at the Campanile by
noon Monday.

Have your suit cleaned and
pressed by a Willamette man. D.
H. Mosher, 474 Court St'. Adv.
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Made to Measure

$27.50
Values to $39.50

cotch Woolen Mills

42S State Street
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MASONIC

BASEBALL SUPPLIES
TENNIS SUPPLIES

Bats, Mitts, Gloves, Balls, Tennis Rackets, Tennis

Balls

RACKETS RESTRUNG

HAUSER BROS.

SPRING YOUNG MEN

rVMV-- - '

We Have a Stock of

UKULELES
at

$3.00

SHOW YOU FOR THAT

NEW SUIT

STLYES AND PATTERNS

BETTER VALUES

THE LATEST IN

MOORE'S MUSIC HOU !! J

THE MAN'S SHOP
X
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UTS AND NECKWEAR

4 10 State St. Ellis E. Coolcy

en

ii ii VlJ &l

415 Court Win. A. Zo.: 1
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TEMPLE ENTRANCE
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